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Membrane 26d—
of the said town and besieged them almost a day, took away a writ of the
king from Almaric de Ledes, king's serjeant, who was sent to Stanore by
the sheriff of Kent to execute the same on behalf of the said abbot, burned
two mills oi the said abbey at Heppelflete and Stanore, dug into a bea wall
of the said abbot between Ciyvesende and Stanore, protecting from the sea
his manor of Menstre, and took away the stone and sand thereof, rescued
certain beasts found doing damage to the said abbot at Menstre and
Stanhore and certain beasts of men of the said abbot of Stanhore, seized
by Richard Molyn, Richard de Chileham, John le Bedel and. Robert le
Sumeter by order of the said abbot for certain trespasses done to him, and
wounded the said Robert.
The like to Richard de Holebrok and William de Redham touching the
persons who carried away part of a whale which had been cast ashore at
Brauncestre, co. Norfolk, as the wreck of the abbot of Ramsey.
Jan. 18.
The like to Stephen de Penecestre and Robert de Scothou, on complaint
Shoudlham. by Alan Attemede and Jul[iana] his wife that John le Baker of
Romen[ale] assaulted her at Romen[ale], co. Keut, so that she miscarried.

MEMBRANE 25d.
Feb. 1.
Rising.

The like to Roger de Norwod and Gregory de Rokesle, mayor of the city
of London, on complaint, by Thomas le Flaoner of London touching the
persons who waylaid him between the hospital of Clerkenwell and the

said city and twisted his hood round his neck, threw him down, beat and
wounded him.

The like to Walter de Wirnborne and Master William de Marchia as to
a contention between the rich and poor burgesses of Yarmouth touching
certain liberties of buying and selling in the port of Yarmouth merchandise
coming by ship, whether at the time of fair or at other times.
The like to William de Saham and Master Thomas deSodington touching
the persons who broke the parks of John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, of
Wakefeud arid Heitefeud, co. York, hunted therein and curried away deer.

MEMBRANE
Feb. 21.
Windsor.

Association of Ralph de Hengham with Stephen de Penecestre and John
de Cobeham in a commission of oyer and terminer touching an assault upon
Henry de Appeldrefeld, as on Membrane 26d.
*
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Commission to the constable of the castle of Gloucester and Walter de
Strichele to enquire by jury of that county what priors, abbots and others
hold at farm weirs in the Severn belonging to William de Valencia, and
divert and alter them from their old and customary state, and to restore
them to their former condition.
Commission of oyer and terminer to William Bagot and Master A. de
Botindon touching the persons who entered the wood of Master G. de
Hasphal, keeper of the wardrobe of Eleanor, the king's consort, belonging to
his prebend of the king's free chapel of Wlvrenehampton, co. Stafford, and
cut down and carried away his trees growing in the said wood,
Feb. 23.
Windsor.

The like to Hugh son of Otto and J. de Kirkeby touching trespasses done
to the mayor and bailiffs of Oxford and their men, and to the sheriff and
the king's ministers by the abbess of Godstow and her men.

